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Your note vn,."' welco!-led t.,_1is orning and cave us e.lJ a ;:'le· sant few 
·linute;:; after brea~.fast while e chatted about the dear old "Vlillie," 
Ed 7ar: is "':Vi tJ.1 us he cauc oui te UJ."1e;:pected . en - riday eveni· g a.nd ,md 
dined -;i th Chattie t'tat c..ay-- e se:.ys he dUst be bac~: bJ the 15th. uut 
that I think is not i.c~el.y , he le n JelJ ru1d tl1.i s little b::. t of c1e 
life will be lOOd for him for I 'm sure he often feeJs very ·esolate . 

It is a good while since we i1ec.rd 1lirec·'; fror.1 .. ran!~ or ..c.JelJe, An 
nie had a letter a 'eek cl~ tt·1o since and they tctl.re cf oeinr: down t •r.mas 
they could not Yvin .er ::..n t11eir little catta§:e c;md .. 1o•.ld L'ind J::otel Jife 
rc.t'1e:r too ::1uch LOT a Jo·,1g --·i:nter, I dare s<?,y ' 7e n'1all ·,ear soon -;hat 
their :ple..nP n.cy oe. ~,&,mnd lool>:ed in on his ·my ho·.e and toJd us he 
had oee 1 you. I shall ne so gla,.:_ if you can benefit hil professi no.Lty , 
he has bee11 so out ol sorts lately and ··or:ried --·ith tho.t irrit'"'.ticn of 
the s_i·t . '-'-'he "te'·;r.rts Oc "ontrea: Cv.e <.tt L:rai 0 leic,L j·ust ;-."··, .:A:nnie 
called with her lirs . E . yes·t.e:cday . 'e thought '1er c_ -"c c~elic:f•c-:':_1 J,"Jer
son . I dare BEY you knov1 then, you are s"L:;.re tc 1c<.ve all Wilton Ave . news 
fl~or.l 'l.ead ruarters, "-'d was t.'lere last evening anrl fcv~ncl +-J~e~l clJ ·fl n~_:rish
iLw. ' ... h:·l~~- cf tl e :Fle tche rs d.ropr,ing i:n one day l c "'-~ , 7eek, it is years 
since -v!e 've seen then the;/ are at Lni onvi11e in Le.rl:::he .. u and seer.. to be 
in tov1:1 for a fe, · days mcki.ng a progress awngs t old friends, i:..'b.ey uade 
1 ind enc(tJ.irier::J about you . Another ciay v:e he,d old Lrs. Ce.rter of Bond
head c oue to see v.s rmd nade us proni se to g c to see her at her daug.h.ters , 
Hrs . :Platt on Jarvis St . , so we prov1l abovt here and there . :b'ather r;ets 
cut evcj_7 day and i,.re all think hin better la tel;> - - he cot a bo:ttle of 
1"'riedrickschalJ at Jeffreys and fancied it very diffe1·e t, he is takir.g 
soue very cood apcre<lt but vJhen ycu corae hone at J:!nas yot. r;1ig:1t bring a 
bottle or tv!c in case of need. - e he.d ordered frm:1 Ch2. ttie s OL1e apples, 
she wanted. to suppJ.y t.s but we insisted cr1 gettill.Z then as a natter of 
business so when one 1;arre1 c21,1e"' "7e wrote and ar;.o:"ed her \lhen ··e ·,ere to 
eYpeCt the cthers-.:i t- is'S'One cfays f3il1CC ''e heard frol >~er a· C.. onJy iT'hen 
we hc.r:l. your note did ···e .:no'· tr·<:~t it ··as frcn you they cG::.e- - very Pany 
thanJ~s to ycu for then-- they are Gpl endi c apple R and :..~d is enj oyir g one 
jt.:ot now- -cul' luxuries arc supplied by one and another and when sent 
fror1 those "e love o:ce d oubl./ acceptc..ble . God will recoapense all deeds 
of love and l:inoness end I thin~·- e'·pecialJy tho··e fro1-. children to their 
parents . How soon V!e shall have Y7in ter set in in e<. rne R t on1y a fJ v.rry 
of snou he re r s yet, ~oda;:,r is _, oor.1y and wet as any J.,ngli sh 1 ove~ 1)er c.l.2,y 
can ·oe. J.here has ·been so ut.ch of it lately bad for poor Cc.~rrj_c too--
ohe is so much nore of t.'YJe invalid than she uas I q1'i tc grieve to seP 
her yet every no\ and then she brit;htens up m:;.d seeus better . Ale-e r;eems 
to :prosper in the bank had nearl~/ a uon tlr of it now c:md I do ho-e it 
will be the ri th t t!-1 ine for }'1 in . 

Cod bless you c~_ee.l' \1 illie, hov: r;lac~ ·e sl~c.lJ.. ·r,e to '.elccne you at 
Xtr1as and if Ed and .L-rank get doV!n and all are ::;r.ared :::. c ·1ilJ he veJ.y 
del ig:t tful . 

.~:;ver your ... ov ng, 1 other 
Inlen Osler 


